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four scatter diagram i

ng and Siding Company sells r)ofirg and siding products to home repair retailers and co"nmerclal
rs. The owner is interested n strdying the effects several variables on the valle of pebbles sold. l_he

manager is arguing that rhe company shoLrld spend more money on advertising, whiie a market resedrcher
it should focus on making its brand and produ.t mo.e distinct tom its competitors. The €ornpinv has 26

regions. ln each region, it collected information on the fallowine variables: volume of sales (in thousands of
advertking Rupees (in thousands), number of activ€ accolrnts, numbe. of con)peting brands and a rattng of

potennai. The drla rr e \(o eo ;n .o umr', I to 5 rn ll,^ ddrd .diror oi SP:S ,1 I lp SatesofAtfa.sav.

showing relationship between saies volume wlth each of independe,rt variables.

beiween depenllent and independent variables based on the scart{ diasrams

n the coffelation matrix. Complete the lollowing table based on ihe output obtatred and compare it ro the
nships yoLr saw in the scatter plots.

Sa €:r vol!rne,and NLrmber

of activia'tcountg



c) Obtain the multiple regression equation to

number of competitors'and rating of region

predict sales volume from advertising rupees, numberof

potential. Report the re8ression equation based on theor

d) lnterpret the coefficient of multipie determination, R':for this problem.

el Determine whether there is a significant linear reiationsf\ip between sales volume and some ofthefour

variables:advertising rupees, n!mber ofaccounts, number ofcomp€titors and rating ofregion potenUal

Determine whether each independent variable makes a significant contribution to the prediction ofsa es

c) On the basis of decisions

equation? lf so, obtain the

you made in (f), are there
refin€d regression equation

any independent variables that should be

so that allthe remainins variables ar€ sisnifcant,

refined rlsression €quation.h) lnterpr€t the meaning of the coeffic'ents ofthe independent variabl€s

savethe 5P55 outpLrt flle obtdined for qL'est,on Ol with the name SalesotAlta into the folder q0t
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25flnalyear undeGraduates oI a Universiry in Srt Lanka answered the fo owing que,stions ill a survey

t is your [jender? ...-..-... .-..............
is your faculty of study?.._.

ow many hours do you spend in rhe univerctty library weekty? .................... ._......
doyou expect your monthly salary to be immedjatety ; fter comptetion of the degree prosramme?

Howsatisfied are you with the studeni advisement service of the universitv? ...............
lvery.rnsdti)ried. l,,Jn,.rrisr.ed 2.Neutr:'=J,5.r:,fpd- a Ver), sari;ti.,d - 5l

collected from the 25 students were organized in the tabJe given betow.

StudenLt

spending in
txpected

salarv {Rs-)
01 Male 05 40000 3
o2 o4 2500a) 4
03 2400l'] 5
04 06 20000 3
05 02 22000 3
06 o4 15000 1
a7 Male a4 50000 4
08 07 2s000
09 03 20000 4
10 18000 5
11 0a 23000
t2 ManaBement 03 35000 5
13 05 7s000
'14 Male o4 25000
15 Male Science a7 50000
16 05 28000 2
I7 09 350a10 1

18 07 2SAAO
19 M3le 07 60000 4
20 06 , 42000
21, o6 18000 2
22 Male c5 24000
23 04 30000 2
24 o6 24000 4
25 ot 1s000 3

r the nformation record.-"d in the abo!e table.

Which are qualitative?

data set (if any), determine if i1 is nominat or or,ljnat?

3

ofthe variables in th€ daia set a.e quantitative?

each qua litative variable in



c)

d)

Using SPss, create a data fileforthe above dataset. Savethe SPSS data fite with the

Create Numeric codes forthe nominalvariable, "cenderr, using Recode into same
describe what each value in the new variable represents.

el Create a new variable by recoding the responses for the variabte, ,,Facutty', lstne Automotic Recodl.

variable as "RC_Faculty".

Create a new variable which bredks the daia into 3 groups as fottows, by recoding the variabte

salary" usjns Re.ode Into dilfercnt vaiabte.

txpe.ted monthly salary Below 25000 25000 - 50000

1 2 3

8) Obtain the frequ€ncy table for the variable, "RC Salary,,. Ccmptete rhe foitowing tabte using the

Below 25000 25000 -50000 Above 50000

hl Obtain the descriptjve statisrics for the variabte, ,,Hours spending in Iibrary',. Comptere the fo towing

output you got.

Consider the information recorded in the above tabte.

r) How lons d lndl yFdr unoe srdduarp \rudenr <peld\ rime in rhe hbrary';F, wFek?

Name the recoded new variable as "RC_Salary". Atrach value labels to describe what each vatueti ihe
represents. Savethe data file wirh rhe same name survey_

ii) Howthe data obtained for the variabte,,.tlo!rs spending in library" are ctustered aroundihe

iii) Using the measures. skewness and kurtosis,.omment on the shape ofthe distribution of'Hou$

Hours spending
ln library



Whatchart is appropriate to examinetfre association b€twefn the variabtes, ,,Facutty,, 
and.,RC_Satary,,?

obtain the chart you suggested in the above paft and coniment
"RC_Salary'.

on the association betv/een ,Facrrtty, 
anct

tabulate the variabtes "Gender,, and ,,Satisfaction,,. 
Using the output obrained, explore

rcduates' level ofsatisfaction on student arlvisemenr serr'ice of the !rniv€rsity by gender.

the SP55 outplt file obta'ned for que:jrion 0Z with the name suruey and spss
)lder Q02.

data file with the name survel/ lnto

(1oral40 Marks)

quality control director for a cJothing mirnufacturer wants to srudy the effect of machines on the breaking
Bth (in Kg) of wool serge materiat- 36 sq!are-rnete. pieces were randomty assigned ro three different machines
and c for the experiment. The resutte of rhe expe.iment are recorded which are in thF data fite Breakst..sav

In boxplots on the sa'ne scate forthr,ee machin6rs Ak and C. Describe the srructure vou see

t'

7

Which type of machine appearg to have the high€st averag€ il.eaking strength? Whjch has the



c) Which parametric staristi€al technjque coutd Le
machines in terms ofaverage breaking strength?

used to determine whether rhere are any djffer€nres

d) Staie the nultand atternative hypotheses to perform the parametric staristicat technique rhat you cho05€

Null hypothesis:

Alterhative hyporh€sisr

el Perform the parametric statisrical rechnjque
decision can be made? Stateyour conctusion.

that you choose in paft (cJ at 5% tevet of signifkance.

Statistical decision:

D lf appropiate, perform the
obtained state which pairs

Post-hoc analysis to examine rhe differences among machines. Basedof machines are signaflcantty diff€rent from each other, in lerms of a\

8) Usiflg the box plors obtaine.t
are satisfied for the staiisricat

In part (a), check whether the assumptions of normai djstribution
techniquethatyou choose in parr {c)?



mption(s) you checked in t)art {s) is/are nor valid, what aiternative method do you propose ro p€rfornr the

SPSSoutputfile obtajnect for qu.lstion 03 with the name Sreakstr into rhe fotder e03

(rotal :10 Marksl

manager of MPS Au(iio Systems is concemed about the idte time of workers. tn par{icu ar he woutd

forworkers on the day shift anclthe evening shift.

th€ nulland alternative hypothes€s for the above problem

statistical decision can be made at 5,,6 tevel of significance? State your conctu!ion.

paramekic technique could be used to add ress this probtem?

know ifthere is a difference in the idle minutes for lvorkers on the day shift and the evening shit1. Th€ number
fiinltes for the five day - shift workers and rhe six evening shitt workers are :itored in the data editor ofSPSS
MPsaudio.sav, Perform the Mann - rr'r'h'tney U test to deterrtne wheth€r there i5 a differenc(].in the jdJe

What assumptions should you check fo I when using the rechnique that you chose in part(c), above?



Save the SPSS output file obtained for question 05 with the name Mpsaudio inro the folder e05

sav€ {olders q 01, Q 02, q 03, Q04 into the folder named wtth your index number (Ms/coM xxxx)


